
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OF THE

FIG8 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined Tyith the medicinal

most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently curef Habittial Consti-
pation, and the-- many ills de-
pending on a'weak b- - ' Vf.i, '
condition of the f' , ;

KIDNEYS,'LiVER f.v ,LS.
It is the most cxcellsotrcn ttr.in'

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM crff',ll..Ur
Whcnoneii Bilions-er- .no-so

THAI
PURE BLOOD, TIEFREIKk.

HEALTH and STRwriaT"' ' "'
T "

NATURALLY FOLLOW. '

Every one is using it and al?"git
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

MANUFAQTURCD ONLY By

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. f.

CARTER'S

Yiver sail
;CURE

Bck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious (state of tho system, such as
Dizziness, iNtuaea,- - Drowsiness, Dlstres after
aMrtlng.Palnln.the Slde,&e.i Whila .their mart
remarkable succoea has boeu shown la curjiig

SICK
ileifliche. yet Carter's Iittla Liver ,M3a ara
equally Yalaablo In Constipation, curlag and

this annoying complain t,whllo they also
corroctaUdiBordersoxthestoinachtlmnlatatlio
XWer ao4 regulate the boweli.. Evan It they only

HEAD
fAch a they wonld bo almos tpriceless to those jfha
Kinfhr from this distressing complaint; bnl f

those)
--woo once try them will find those llttlo pills valu.
Able In so many. ways that they will not be wil-
ding to do without them. But attar aUelckheaJ

ACHE
the bane of so many lives that hora Is whera(Is make our great boaat. Our pills oure It while)

do not.
Carter's Little Llrer Pills are Tery small and

"Very easy to take. One or two pills make a doao.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nselhtm. InrlalaatSScentat five for $t. Sold
by drncglsts everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlti
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

paules represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St, Shenanooah.Pa.

ENNYRQYAL FILLS
or .tint! end Onit Com'ac A

'alt for fiifirt- - ...'
Bramf In (ti-- ti, f jU Lu. illioV

. .Inn aIIhh I ft im W
la fUtnpt for imrUcuuvri tat)

IIHef fur isaillrV '"er, by retarMall. i,00O A'antiVvn,
ItheAtcrClieiuliuu CoU";dlouHauAr.CUby CILoo . ulii.i? 7

ittiBiaaste A ss

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
AV. UAltEIt & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed,

Is absolutely pure ami
it is soluble .

No ChemicalsA are used In Its preparation. It
baa fnore Man three tines the
slrength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

Is therefore far moreHIiand voting lets lian ont
d cup. It Is delicious,

strengthening, easily
iiioestei), and admirably adapted for Invalids
os well as for persons In health.

Hold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAILEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

BH. SANDER'S
1LEGTRIG BELT

IATIST PATENTS WITH

BUT
IMNIOVIMtKTS SUSPENSORY.

it1.'!."".. ! msdtelos all Wi.tn.M rtsalttsc from
MMttuioa cf brtla, aert forcti, ascents or tnaiieretloo,

x
. s&u,tott, drain., 1mcs, atrrout UWHr, Up

1,1.1 i"l , llnuwitUn), lltii) , llr.r ,ud V.tiiir com- -

ion vlaclrls btll sostsiDi MpMiWrful IpiprA.rmrnla Of r all
"ia atTsa ourrtal thst is In.Unllr'f.ll bj lbs lrr'iuu0 i IU sort all it tbt aboro Ul.ts-I.-

PS- TbouMDJs bsvs boaaeurttlbl- Ibis lasrrslous
"'"o'Uitlmoouli la this olbtr !(.ir..f.""'1 !!! lluWo hiirsuiir Is lbs

li..i..''0".,:,r f saaai N It II ill. VbXIH.
Oil! o"3 ys."" Slrr.slh S.tKTa,tn u u ta DO

h ssill. lit!", '""'"'I aaplsls, tMltf, (re,
oanbjIiw miiXiaTivio c?o,.Ho, o l o Broailwny. NKW Vonfc
'
"y

Will
uiio

pay
in WALL PAPER

tOSond So. in ni
ss at loweat prices.Mrs f.lI.OAUV.da UUh St., H. L
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AFTER MISS BLAINE

Olork Marklo Wants to Wed

the Secrotavy-'- s Dauglitor.- -

WRITE8 TO HIM TO THAT EFFECT.

lie Has Also Annoyed Other Oabl&et

Membara With Queer Epistles.

Tlis Secretary of ,8tato Rrlngs the flatter,
tb the Kotlce or the Commlssloa on
Lunacy An .Inquiry Into Ills Sanity
Will be Blade Next Saturday Marklo
Says Jle Docs 1(0 JCuow tVJiat the
Chargts are llascd UponAlways Re
ffurded as lScceritrlc
WAsniNOToif. lt'eb. 0. Ozlftfi Ji Markte'

wants to knarry Miss Hattle BfaYne.
Marklo is a clerk employed in the War

Department, and cdm'e hei-- from Massll- -

Ion, 0. He Is good-lookin- g and abont 30
years o ago. He wrote a number of
letters to Secretary. Blaine. , fu one p(
them be requested Mr. Blaine to accord
him an intcryleT In his ..'library and In
troduce him to his daughter whom ho
expressed a great desire: to marry.

Influenced perhaps by the recollection
of the man who pursued Mary Anderson,
and the more recent Instance of Miss
Helen Qould's unbalanced admirer, Mr,
Blame brought the communication to the
attention of the authorities. J. '

Investigation made by Inspector Frank
brought to light other letter-writin- g

episodes of Markle'B career. It was fouud
that he had been annoying other mem-
bers of the Cabinet with strange letters.
and had written in n queer vein to other
prominent men In tlie city.

These epistles indicated an unbalanced
mind, and tho authorities concluded that
it would be best to hold an examination
In the casii, if nothing more was done.
Mr. ucorgev ilazletun, attorney lor the
District' of Columblui issued a summons
for Mr. Miivkle to appear before the Com-
mission on Lunacy, and show cause why
he. should jnot be. consigned to an asylum.

The Commission met but Markle failed
to appear. The Commission' adjourned
after deciding to repeat the summons re-
questing Markle to come befoie them.
Mttrklu-wrt- s arraigned In court 'and the
case postponed until next. Saturday',. .

"When I received the summons to
appear I thought it must- be
said. "After thinking it over I con-
sulted a lawyer. nud was told that I need
rjpt appear at the court unless' I Avlshed
to. 1 cannot imagine who instigated
this, but I am sit re it was not a friend. I
have no idea what the" charges are based
upon'. I have been away from my dfllce
since the 21st of December on account of.
sickness, and perhaps that has something
to do with it."

When the letters were mentioned he
travo evidence of no surprise.

The people at Markle's boarding place
said that he had always been reguriled
as eccentric, but his sanity had not been
questioned. They said lie was always

d and quiet, and frequently
woild refuse to speak to acquaintances
when he met them. Markle, it is said,
has aspired to tho hands of the daughters
of other Cabinet officers, sending them
tho. same kind of letters that were ad- -'

dressed to Secretary Blaine.

AN M. P. INDICTED.

Charged With Stealing JC 15,000 from an
ICstute nf Which He Was Trustee.

Loncon, Feb. 9. In the Old Bailey
the Judge directed the grand jury to
find a true bill against George Wood-ya- t

Hastings, M. P., for stealing trust
funds. '

The evidence showed that Hastings
had embezzled 15,000 from the estate
of Major John Brown, of which ho was
tho only surviving trustee. Other alle-
gations of breach of trust are brought
against the prisoner. .'

Aniherst Colletre Troubles,
Amiikkst, Mass., Feb., 9. Tho Amherst

College paper, the "Student," in an arti-
cle discussing the trouble in college over
compulsory attendance at church, saysi
"Two changes are possible- either the
immediate and complete abolishment of
the present system, or a more zealous
administration of It. We have without
success advocated the former, so we now
demand the latter." The article has
made a great stir In college circles.

ifcmtoa Abbutt'a Itemnlng
Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 9.- - In accord-

ance with tho will of deceased, tho ashes
of Emma Abbott, the famous singer,
have been placed by Mr. Van Houghton
and Mr. William Faunlng, the executors
of the will, in the monument which con-

tains the remains of Mr. Eugeue Irving
Wetherell, the singer's husband. There
were no religious ceremonies. The monu-
ment is said to bo the most elaborate of
the kind in the United States.

The Walters Art Oaltory.
ilAMiuoiiE, Fob. 0. The Walters Art

Gallery, which Is recognized everywhere
a the fluest private collection In Ameri-
ca' and ns o.ie of the finest collections o(
modern masters in the world, is said to
have been blTered to this city on condi-
tion that a $10,000 building be erected
for Its reception. In case Baltimore
dqes not provide such a building, it Is
further, said that, the collection will be
given to-- Now York.

Aeulust (he SiiEeeatlun.

Washington, Feb. 0r-T- )i suggestion
recently made that ten cents' worth of
stumps, equlvulent to it epeolnl delivery
stamp, with the words special delivery
written under tho btamps, should, in all
cuses, servo tho same purpose us a special
delivery letter, does not meet With the
approval of postolllce ofllclals. Uuiler
the law und the postul regulations It
would be illegal uml many objections
are raised to it by those fiiilllur with
the postal service,'. . , .

'
Claims It Is llliickniHlI.

New Hunnmu, Mos.,Fb. 0, Tho pro-

perty of Daniel II. Sullivan has been
attached for )6,000 by James Doherty,
whosn daughter aged lb, wlalms to
have gone through a marriage ceremony
with bulllvau,' which the latter subse-

quently declared to her was not a legal
marriage. Ha then, it is alleged, burned
up tho supposed marriage certificate.
Sullivan claims that an attempt is beliu'
made to blackmail him".

Highest of all in .Leavening P.owcr.;Latest J. S. Gov't Report .1

OafSMxl B

SPURQEON'S REMAINS AT HOME.
II1U of the CoRln Covering; Scrambled for

by Solirenlr Hunters.
LdNDON, Feb. 0. .From present'Tnill-cations- ,

the funeral of the Rev. Charles
Jl. Spiirgeon, promises to b the most re-

markable,- of tho noteworthy funerals
which have taken place in and about
this city recently. The funeral of the
,late Duke of Clarence and Aondnle was
a half royal and half military funeral,
the funeral of the late Cardinal Manning
was a magnificent Attribute to the mem-
ory bf a t'rince of the Konian Catholic
Ohurch whose good deeds had made him
admired by nil, but the funeral of the
.Revj Charles H. Spurgeon seems likely
to. be a spontaneous outpouring of the
Protestant masses of certain popular
"denominations forming a third of the
three great1 chapters in funerals lately
unfolded to the public.

The body arrived at Newhaven at fl a.
m. lOver 1.000 people ih spite of the cold,
damp morning and early hour, had there
assembled to meet the remains of tho
great preacher. The latter were enclosed
in a beautiful olive-woo- electro-plate- d

coffin, containing a leaden shell in which
was the body. Theoiun Itself, during
the journey from Moutorte, was enclosed
in a rough packing case or outer casket
of plain white wobd, This outer1 shell
was hastily nailed and screwed together
and then strengthened with several turns
of cording. Upon tho arriva of tho body
at! Newhaven this tauter covering of wood
and cord was removed from the
collln on tho quay, whereupon the
assembled crowd rushed for the wood
and cord of tho packing case and almost
fought for scraps of it to preserve in
memory of the'departed preacher.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd, a Congregational
rdlnlster, then called "upon the crowd to
preserve order and, eventually, ho led
them( in singing a hymn... The coffin.
later" on, was placed oh board 'a funeral
car'and started for London.

'Upon Its arrival at the London-Bridg- e

Station an immense crowd of people had
assembled and witnessed the placing of
the, coffin in a plain hearse which ihvaited
the' arrival'" of tho remains, All stood
uncovered as the transfer was made arid
as 'the hearse was slowly driven away,
followed by about a dozen mourning
carriages, in thelifection of th Taber-
nacle.

So dense was the croWd at that place,
that It was found necessary to take the
body toi(an adjacent park, Kennington
Common, where 'the masses denied e

the coffin and impromptu services
were held and niuny extemporaneous
addresses were made by various pastors
and college officials; there was.no brgan-ize- d

ceremony,! however.
The funeral- proper will bo held on

Thursday, and the body will lie at the
Tabernacle uhtlll Weda"esdSy night.
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Tff NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT AND

n LW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the ftloini'Ch,

liver and kidneys, an4 Is apletvsant laxative. Ibw
drink la made from herb, and W prepared for ueo
ns lasHy sa tea. lilsc.i -t

All druslsu sell It ttt lAK . und fl.uO per imcictige.
iiuy one uHiuy. iane'N i'uinur .fitmoves the iiowciN eacu uui. u order to be
ueuiuy, inu is oeceasury.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bhenandouh.

The Finest Xtotk of Beers, Ales, jigan),jc.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,
.

36 13. OBNTUB ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PQRTER, ALE.

Finest brnnds ot clarB always on hand
The best temsperanee drtolis.

miiniri v thrrouohly. porcvcr CUUED

method that
caunut fall unless tho
caso is dotouu iiuwuu
flirt. Vnn fuel lmuroTcd
tbe first day, feel a bene-
fit every day I aoon know

men In body, xnlnd and
llUHrt. illHIUBQUUIWHM
ended. Every obsiaclo
to happy tnsrrled ilfore-mnve-

Korvo force,
will. cnorer, brain power,
when falling or lostaro
restored by this treat-
ment. All am all and weak

or the bodyEirtlons strengthened.
Victims of abusos and

ozcossea. reclaim your
manhood! guirorera from
folly,omwork-,llllioallh- ,

regain your ytimrl Ikm't
If In tho last

atajzea. lion't be dlshcart
ened If quacks have rub-- b

id you. ixt ua show yon
that medical sclenco und

business honor still exlstt hero Bo hand In hand.
"Write lus- - our Jlgok with explanations A proof
mailed aeuIedlYee. Over JJ.OOO

ERIE MEDIOAIi 00. , BUFFALO, V. Y.

A Profitaale Business on Umltal Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

fptbusinuHBanilprivato, correspondence, sim-
ple, durable, accurate Not a toy out a prat'll-ca- l

machine Does not get out of order No
praotice required to operate it. l'rli'o. S.I .

A responsible agent wanted In every town, to
whom liberal inducements will bo raano.

I'cnrl TypewrHer Conipanv,
28 & 80 No. Moore st., New York City

j ; ji 'f.n t il

along
Powder
Attorney-Gener- Miller llecovers.

W'asiiinoton, Feb D. Attorney-Gener-

Miller, who" has been Confined to his resi-

dence for several days past with a severe
cold, has sufficiently recovered to resume
his duties. '

The t'lillailelfthla Arrives.
Washington, Feb. 0. The U. S. S.

Philadelphia, the , flagship of Admiral
Qerhardi's squadron, has arrived at
Montevideo, 'the Concord is en route.

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass- ,"

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth ic Co.

The tlay-- i sre uor Inoreaslni' at the
ruteol 16 minutes u week.

j

Babies Oan't Eat Apple Dumplings
Hut Iher can have d attacks of
Vind OjHc. Dr. Hand's Oollc Cure al- -

ways vum It Free eatnples for a few day?
J.' J. JlcOuthy's or J. M. Hlllan'a drug

store.

Considerable Ice may v-- t be made
and haryested before spring.

The Greatest Strike.
Amoair tli" creil strikes that of Dr. Miles

In discovering bis New Hear. Cure has
proven v ueoneoi tne most. important.
I'he dem.tnd for It has beco"ie aat jnlsblnir.
Already the treatment ni heart dlsfnse Is be-
ing rev.ilml.m zed, and many unexpected
nnres eU'eiod Itxoon relieves short breath,
Qa lertng, pains In side, arm, shoulder, wkhand luinsry spel s, oppression, swelling of
auKies, s uoiuerin? anu Heart, uropsy. ur,
Miles' bo iltoa Heart and Nervous Diseases,
free, the u lequuled New Hem Cum Is sold
an gutranteed uyC. II. IIiueiibucli.thodruK-glBt- ,

uUo his Ive Nervine fir head-ach-

sprees, hot llulics, nervous eullb,
opium habll, etc.

A zero temperature will thicken ice'
an Inch and a half in a day.

Shlloh's Consumption Oure.
This Is beyond question the most sjuo- -

...... .... ........ ........f .1 Oni.irl. ralA.na ....I...DDI. MI WUUg.. DI.ULUIUO U I I ( .UIU.a few doses Invariably cure tbe wont cases ot
vougu, iruui, ana aroncuiiin, wuue lis won
lerralsuccens In tbe cure of Oonsamntlon is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Since It's first discovery It has been Bold on a
(narantee, a test which no other medlolne
--an stand, Ji you have a Uoagh we earnestly
vslt you to try 1 1. Prloe 10 cents, 50 cents, and
11.00. Jf your Langs are sore, Uhest or Rack
lame, use Hhlloli's Porous Plaster. Hold by
O. H. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

Hnusfl limitlni' for tlift first nf Anrll
is now brisk anil exciting.

Will Be Given Away.
Our enierprlsingdrnsslst O. II Haenbuch

whocirrli-- s the II nest stooc of Urius,
toll tnrtlcles. brushes, sponges, eto ,

Is Kt Iniruwav a laiire number of irlal buttles
of Dr. .Miles' celebrat! HoUrallve
H guarantees It to curi- - headache, dlzzlnos
nervous prostration. sleeDlnssne-s- . the 111

effects of spirits, tobacco, coflea, elo. Drug.
Klsts s ly tt Is tbe seller they ever
knew and Is unlver- ally (.ntlHfact ry. They
also guarantee Dr. Miles' Neiv Heart "ure In
auotkes.irn rvous or organic nenrt aisea-e- ,
nil dtntlon, palit In bIUj, smotli rlnr, cto.
Fine book on "Nervjua and lie at Diseases"
free.

The fashionable overooit llta worse
thun an Indian blanket.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the s? The signal per-nap-s

of tbe sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask; vouraelves
If you can aHord for the' sake of Raving GO ,

(rum, iu ruu mo iisa suu uu uuiuiuK Jiru,
We know frori experience that Hhllou's Cure
will Cur ivonr Cough. It never falls. This
explnlus why more than a Million Untiles
ivere b(jiu i nv past, year, it relieves i;roup
tnd WhopMlnc OohbU at once Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Hack, Bide or
Chest, nseHblloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
U. II. Ilftieritmo'i, N. IS, corner Main and
Lloyd streetd.

The very much d silk hat
is ttdvauced style.

Hart' won thntound. Westchester Co.. N. Y.
To Alva'n lirazlllau riiweltlo Co (lentle-n.e- n:

wss tpniblod with what
the doo'or to d me was muscular rtieumt--1

iIhiu. I wa-- uuhuIo to walk for nearly six,
weeks Ail this timet ws ul'iir the inedl- -'

clue p escribed bv Hie aneudlng do tor, aud
Irom which I g'it no relief.

friend cent ma a lance bottle of Cactus
Ulood Curt-- whl h I tried, and before two
thirdsol the Cure was used I was able lo
walk l!hout pain. It Is now two months
since the palnal'ilt 'iie and have not a y.t
relur td.and 1 el cntirelv free from them.

I deliyoil wrltlui! to you. as I was anxious
In-- know whether I was temporarily or per
maneutly onred.

It Is with pleasure that I now Btale that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I am cureil.

It I h irdly necessary lor me to r commend
this mdMue us I am positive ilut a Irlnl
of II Is all that Is ueo aud I am fully
oonvluced It wPl recommend itself.

Ora' fully jours M illflAN,
For sale at Klrlla's Drug Store, Ftrsuson
llrm e UloQt.tllionando ill, l'a,

Don't undervalue the luiportaucet f
(he Hjirlng election.

Mllaa' Koryu ana Wvr PIUtL
p let ou a new principle regulating' the

liver, stomach ana bowels tnrouan tut nerves,
K new discovery. Dr. Miles I'llls speedily
ouie biliousness, had 'ite, torpid liver, piles,
coustlpatlo'i. Uuequaiod lor men, women,
children. Hmallest, mildest, sureet I Aldoses,
25cts, Ham vies Freo, at 0, II. llsoenbuch's
drug store.

MR. BLAINE'S NOTE

Causes Excitement Through-

out tho Country.

THE VIEWS OF PaOMlNENT MEN.

Hauy Exptosslons of Itegrot that tho

Seoretary Has Withdrawn.

Senator Felton ami Other Cnhfornlans
Buy That that He Could Have Carried
the 1'aclDo Connt With u Whoop, Uut
the President Will be a Very Aoeeptablo
Candidate What Senator Hill Has to
Say Foraker'a Views
Lomlon Press Comment.
Wasuinoto.v, Feb. 9. Mr. Blaine's let-

ter declining to be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for President,
has caused much excitement at the
capital, although it bait been expected
for somf time.

Dispatches have been received from
many Stales, and prominent men In thts
city have been interviewed, many of
them expressing regret that the Secretary
of State has withdrawn.

Following are some of the views ex-

pressed:
Representative O'Donnell, of Michigan

(He p.), said that he considered Mr.
Blaine's withdrawal sincere and final,
lie thought it strengthened Mr. Harrison
and improved the chances, of other can-
didates.

Senator Felton, ot Callfprnla, and
Representative Bowers, Cutting and
Loud, of California, all expressed regret
at Mr. Blaine's withdrawal, and stated
that if he was nominated he would carry
the Pacific Coast with a whoop. Mr.
Harrison, they said, will be a very
acceptable candidate, and will prove a
very strong one.

Senator Cary, of Wyoming (Rep.), said
that he had all along believed that
President Harrison was the strongest
candidate the Republican,, convention
could name; that he,wquld,le js named
and be elected.

Senator Stockbridge, of Michigan (Rep.),
said his State had always been a Blaine
State and would have given the Secre-
tary of State its delegation in the Minne-
apolis convention. Now that he was out
of the race he supposed Michigan would
support General Alger, who, Itwasun- -

derstood, would be a candidate if Mr.
iilalne were not.

EX-- G "V POnAKER'S VIEWS.

Hays Mr. Jtlame Conatuntly Grows Nearer
the Hearts of the People.

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 9. In an Inter-
view with Foraker on Blaine'
letter of declination, Mr. Foraker said:
"Mr. Blaine will stand In history with-
out a rival. Twice when ha was a can-

didate for the nomination It was refused
him. Once when nominated ho was de-

feated. Such a record would destroy
the power, Influence and prestige of al-

most any other man.
"But instead, he has constantly grown

greater and nearer to the hearts of the
people, Until, as a result, he had had
literally forced upon him an opportunity
to make' the unprecedented record of
twice declining a nomination which
would have meant in each instance an
election. Somebody once said in sub-
stance, that 'to refuse to bo a bishop is
greater than to be a bishop.' The same
can be said of the Presidency, and es-

pecially of Mr. Blaine, who has twice
refused, it.

Harrison's Not Sure.
Los Akoeles, Cal., Feb. 9, The

"Times," Republican, speaking of tho
retirement of Mr. Blaine, says the
President's popularity and hold upon tho
Republican party are by no means sudh
as to make his sure. Another
Richmond may enter who will wind
him In the raco as effectually as the
Premier would have done.

Homhshell to California Hepuhllcims.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. Blaine's letter

of withdrawal was a bombshell In the
camp of the Republicans here, the great
majority of whom have taken no stock
In the repented despatches from the east
that he would retire from tho Presiden-
tial race. Blaine has no more enthusi
astic following than the California Re-

publicans.

A lllow to Maine lleimbllcans.
Portland, Me., Feb. 9. Secretary

Blaine's letter withdrawing his name as
a candidate for the Presidency, although
not entirely unexpected by Maine Repub-
licans, Is, nevertheless a heavy blow, and
nothing but the deepest regret is ex-- pi

jssed in relation to it.

What Senator Hill Says.

A lba NT, N. Y., Feb. 0. Senator David
B. Hill said: "This announcement of Mr.
Blaine does not surprise me. It is not in
the form that I expected, but It does not
surpriso me." Further than this tho
Senator declined to be quoted. He did
not appear to consldor the letter of vital
importance from a political standpoint.

London Comment.
London, Feb. 9. The "OJobe" severely

criticUes tho letter of Mr. Blaine's with-
drawal from the coming Presidential
contest. It says that Mr. Blaine has
taken this step because hu knows that
hlf cumpaign would not be a success on
uccoiint of his course In the recent
Chilian imbroglio, which, according tn
the "Globe," has destroyed his foreign
policy fco far ns America Is concerned.

Second Attempt to Hum the Castle.
Bbklin, Feb. 9. Another attempt to

set (lru to tbe royal oustle nt Kohlenberg
has been made. As in the previous

tho main tower was selected ni
tho place in which tn start tho conflagra-
tion. The time chosen was about H

o'clock lu the evening. Tho damage tvai
slight. No arrests have been made. In
both cases the incendiary poured kero-
sene over the woodwork of the tower und
then set lire to tt.

' l'ur ti l'orlrult nt Duule! Tmuiiklns.
Washington, Full. I). Tlio appro,

prlntiouat $30,000liuko(l lu a bill In.
.tnjiuoetl by SBnalor ilUtook for tho ntir-I'luu- o

by tho Government of n jiortraU of
(the lute panlel Tompkins,
of Jlie Uuiteil StiitoH, piilnttrtl by Jurvls,

;

Klfilltuen lliirnrtl to llpntlt.
Viknua, Feb. 0. people wets'

burned ullve In on carrliiije of a, n

expiebs truiu which caught tire.

WOLFF'S

ACME
BLACKING

USED BY MEN, WOMEN Aire CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
will pay for changing tho

of old Furnltura mo
completelythnt look llko now.

BiK-BO- N
& IS THE' W NAME

OF TH-
- 4H THAT DOCS IT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MQNEfP
It la a fteamlesa shoe, with no tacks or wax threat!to hurt the feet; made of tho best fine calf, stylish

and easy, and because tee make more $hoes of thi
erode than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sawe- d

ehoes costing from $4.00 to t&OO.

GC OO (ienuiun llaiid-Neivf- di the finest calf$hJm Bboo ever offered for $.00 equals FrencbImported shoes which cost from 3JJ" to 312 00.
CtA 00 llnml-Hrvre- ri U'clt HIiop, fine calf.

stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebess
hpe ever offered at this price t same grade as custo-

m-made shoes cost In e from 6.(X to $'JjU).
CO 50 i'olloe Short Farmera. Uallroad Meatjfnfm andLetterCarrlersall wear them; tine calf,
Beainless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.CQ 50 flnocnlfi no better shoe ever offered as
3 fc this price t one trial will convince those)

who want a Bboe forcomfprt and serTice.
CO 5 nn'1 S'J.OO Worhlucm'-n- shoesare very stront; and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wear no other make.
DftUc' anil St7!i school ahces aroDUI O vorn bythe boyseverywhere: theycellon their merits, as the increasing sales Bhovr.
I TirlSnG t00. IInml-Nevc- it shoe, beattaUU I CO lJonRoIa, very stylish; eraalsl''renctiImported shoes costing from 31.00 to 6.U).

Ladles J.50. 5J.()0 nud 81.7 shoe for
Mlssea are the best fine Don sol a. htyllsh and durable.

.tuuiions oe luiib ito juuKiav name amiprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
tlTTAKB NO 8DHSTITUTK.JInsist on local advertised dealers

V. L.DOUtJLAb, llrockton.niisH. llildby

tosefk: ball,
CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPAR1LLA

Purifies tho blood by ex-polli- ng

the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels, Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives j'ou an appetite,

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlin's Drug Store,

Ferguson' Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
It you want to Bee a tine display o (loots and

Hhoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(MOKleller'H old stand,)

Corkier Coal niicl Jurcllii Bis.

CiiHtuiu Work aud Rcitalrine
Doue In the bent tj'le.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

.Cor Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A One line ot Choice (IHOOEtUES
Nuu aud Caudles,

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet rjo'Uvei his Kreeu trues: dally

Iromtrie city rairjtets, wbleliUa guarantee)
to bUous omsra that they will receive trcsa
Ervods wIimi buyl Kfromlilm,

RUPTURE r? ouredof
uadersUnel,

rupture
Mrera

by
vl.ivar. .Ill Arch kit..

I'lilladsl 'lila. Pu . H. Jones Plil loa. Kennet
Hqaire, P.S.; T. . Kreltz, HI itlngtnu. K.
M. Hinall, M junt A.IIO, fa.; llev. B. II. Hlier-roe- r,

mnburv..lU: 1). I. Uullett HUH.iatri
ML. Ileadlnr, en.; Wm. Dlx, I8J1I MootrowHt..
I'lilladeliihla; II. L. Itnwe. 'S03 151 tu Ht., Itend.
lug, l'a.; (leorxeand I'll, llurxart, M Locust
ftu, IteadlrtXi I'a. Hewi lot lro4laiv .LJ


